
Veg gardening in small spaces 
B=Biointensive * All except kale and lettuce grow best in full sun 

Top  easy veg to grow - number - AJ 

Plant Type no / sq foot germination special

harvest/ 

days other comments I use 

Beans bush 9B - 4 AJ 7-1 4days don't plant if soil is wet - they rot 55-60days harvest regularly Provider

beans fava ( Broad) -2 14-21  days plant early in spring , long growth 80-90

10x more protein than 

bush beans 

beans pole need support -2-4 AJ 7-14 days 4 per tripod 60-70

grow 5-8 feet high, pick 

regularly Kentucky Wonder 

Beetroot red/ or gold  16B - 6-8 AJ 3-10 days like it cool -plant early 45-65 can eat tops as veg Ruby Queen 

like light soil - not heavy clay 

Broccoli single or 1 B -1 AJ 3-10 days like it cool - plant early  and late 55 masses of vitamins Mixed - blend by Veseys

multiheaded don't mind light frost in fall 

needs P + K fertilizer - wood ash 

Brussel sprouts 

1 - (often takes up 2 

spaces AJ) need regular feeding 90-95 start indoors 

use witha  short crop so that they 

can grow in to the short crops' spot 

Kale 

1 -(often takes up 2 

spaces AJ  ) feed regularly - likes cooler times 50-65 plant direct, early or Blue curled Scotch 

plant in midsummer for fall late

Cabbage 

round, 

pointed or 

Chinese 1B -2 AJ

no good if you have slugs+ white 

butterflies ! start indoors Savoy 

Carrots long or short 16 B  - max 12 6- 21 days grow with radishes to show rows 60-90

use shorter varieties if 

soil is stony or clay Touchon , Nantes 

need very good deep soil 

 add wood ash for sweetness 

Swiss Chard 4  B - 4AJ 3-14 days often does better than Spinach 45-55

start indoors - 

transplant carefully Fordhook giant 

can cut off leaves or whole head - 

will regrow 3-4 times 

can be left in ground over winter 



Spinach 9 B - 4-6 AJ 7-21 days bolt easily : use chard in summer 40-50

soak seeds before 

planting - 1 hour in 

lukewarm water Malabar

Cucumbers 

pickling, 

English 2B - 3 AJ if on trellis start indoors , heavy feeders 45-60 grow up trellises Summer dance  and 

Regal (pickling) 

Potatoes 

many 

varieties 1 B-1AJ (fingerling 2) depends beetles, blight, pre sprout ( chit) 80-120

can rob plants for new 

potatoes 

Russet Burbank , 

Kennebac, Norland,  

Caribe ( red) 

do not growwhere there have been 

tomatoes, egg plants, strawberries,

cucumbers or other potatoes

Tomatoes many 

Indeterminate- large fruit, go 

till frost , up to 6 feet vines 1 persq ft B and AJ 5-14 days VFNT - get resistant plants 55-90

Kosovo - up to 1lb per 

fruit Kosovo, moneymaker 

Determinate - bushy, fruit 

ripen all at once, short 

season  , often small fruited bushy 1 per 2 sq feet do not plant where there have been water and feed a lot Scotia, plum, yellow 

tomatoes, egg plants, peppers, especially if hot 

cucumbers or other potatoes otherwise fruit will 

split open 

Turnips ( pink / white 9B - 6 aj 3-7 days cool weather growers 35-70 water well if dry season 

or try rutabaga as easier 

Rutabaga 9B 90

more vitamins, store 

longer 

than turnips 

Peas 

green , snap or snow./ sugar 8B- 8AJ 5-8 days plant close together so they use each green- Laxton, Lincoln 

other to climb - no need to stake mange tout Sugar snap 

snap peas grow to 6 feet tall- you will 

need stakes 

Zucchini bushy 1 per 2 sq feet 10-14 days only squash suited to small sites 50-55 onyx (green)

Garlic 9 per sq foot AJ best to plant in fall 100 Music 



Lettuce 4 B - depends AJ

can start indoors , can be planted in 

partial shade 

Romaine ( upright)70-

80 days 

plant every week -10 days black seeded simpson

Radish 16 B- 16-20 AJ 4-6 days plant early 28 days CherryBelle , easter egg 

sow new lot every 5-7 days white icicle 

don't let them go to seed 

plant with carrots - will be finished by 

time c's are half grown 

Onions ( 1 year)

brown , 

yellow, 

spanish( Red) 

white yellow or brown keep best 

Onions (perennial ) 

Japanese 

bunching for salads and soups 


